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that Alice Somiers, wlio liad only ten cents in ber jug, JOSEPU RÂBINOWICH writes from Kiscliernef, Marcihas saved these at a great sacrifice; and like the 29th, 1886: "The work in Russia îs prOgressiI)gwidow of old, liais brougliit her aIl. Faitb feels that exceedingly, so that every Sunday our bouse of prayer,the book rightfully belongs bo this littie girl, and lias wbere the sons of the New Covenant assemble, is fil ledasked mie to award it o lier. Do you think Faith lias with Israelitisli men and women who are thirstingdecided wisely ? ', for the Gospel."
"Vos sir, yes, iir," camne froin every chuild. OF ftentv rahr fCno swolAlice!," aid MXr. Preston, « 1 now gladly give this, ONryed on th naies pracrs ofd antos, wbolythvolume bo you.» Then calling Faiti to bis side, lie partale u his lnegs>um ands afn er badexeptthesplaced ai biand on eachi littie7 girl's head, and said, pi i artiued o one um and frefiner ei er tieleor"You hiave botli learrned the secret of atil true lie is cnre ocae n rece ibrtigos4elf-sacrifice. Ever follow in the footsteps of Him i g onbsbcMadmn bv hsrcie hwlio plea)sed not imsiielf, even our Lord Je.su8. May saving trutli of the Gospel from bis lips.

God bisasî you and your comipanions, wbo bave stri ven, '-,HE Wesleyan Medical Mission at Fatsban in Chbina1 trust, not for any earthly reward simiply, but for t1l, hll won for itself not only the confidence of tliepeople,approval of thé GJodt Mlit-ter of the vineyard." but the recogrniton and suý;pport of the Goverumient ofA 8iOof pleasure ligbted tlie opinsface as slie thet province. Thie visit of their mission to the Chusesereceivud the gift, and it more thani paidj laithl for tlle arrny in Tonquin on belialf of the wounded, was iiinder-effort it hand cost her. taken at the request of the Viceroy, and at the cost ofThat niglit Faitb dreamsd of the golden streets, tbe (lovernment.
gaites. of pearl, and wallls of preclou.s ,torie-. And One ACCORD[NG bo the meventy-secoud report of thecamne towar-d lier witbi a tender, loving face. lHe took Wesl]eyan Misslonary Society, whicb lasjust appeared,ber in Ilis amnis, and said, "T1h1ou art Mly cbuld, for - Austria continues bo be the only country in the worldwhiouer strivesý bo mlake the 7 estterdaiys- brighit la4 a wlieýre Metliodist worsliippers are not aflowed the right

son ~ 1 odagteofheKg. Te nIng liglit of gatbering for religious exercises. They may not mneetfront the window wokc Faith. ýShe- bld hl* 11nother except on paymnent of a police tax for every meeting,the- wblole story of tse confliit nd tlie vicýtorY, ""Id and even 'then tbey mnay neither sing or pray. Iuthis is whant thev inother said:Hugr heisfltoraon'l Ife who Lak es cars, of the tu-d«yaél need neyer fear gr af .lrto.
but what thel ye8lerd«ap, will talcs cars of themnselvem.»,

-Tii.Mi&daaryfetprr.CONTNTS.

4Warts and jllsratiuns.
Tiii- Goveýrusunt of Japan bis forbldden lecturing

WiE have heard of ai child wlio said bier prayers, and
theu aidded, 'Uobe Qod, ws are ail goirig bo Sara-
togal, and pa and mla woli't go to mleeting or prity any
more iiw cornie ba.ck aa

TAIE followinig aire thte word. of another miissionary:
"Ihave so often felL sure that I waa reapîug in

ans1w(t or tlie prayers of thiose far away, that on this
sublje.ct mny bevart is fuil, and mny finit aud last words
tofrionds are, Praiy for us."

As 1K our homec churches, revivals follow the earneast
aud united prayers o! Ciri.stians, so iu the. foreigu
field we may expect thé gaine resuîts. 0f a miissgioni
ýsehool iL was said, " Moît of tlii revivals comimenced
ou the day of the mionthly concert o! prayer."

Muti. 0'NFEiLLi, ILII. Consiul at Mozambique, saysg:
"Teni years . experieuce in Africa has4 eouvinced miethat mission work is one of the mnost powerful sud

useful instruments we possess for the pacification o!
the country aud the suppression of the slave trade.»

TUE Géeneral o! the. Jesuits reports 2,500 inis9sionaries
under the direction o! that order. They are at work.I! the Protestant Oburches desire the. spread o! a puregospel tbey must iucreas. their zeal and enlarge UNslieaity; otherwise another gospel xnay supplant the.
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